
My Hair
"I tiad a very severei sickness I

that took off all my hair. 1 pur- - 1
chased bottle of Aver' Hair
Vigor and It brought all my hair
dscs again.

W. D. Qulnn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing Is certain, ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it 1s a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to 4t It stops falling
of the Ihaic, too, and al-

ways restores .color to
gray hair.

'I.C a bottta. All vratrlrts.

If your druggist canuot supply voa,
end us onednllar nd we will express

you a bottle. ltnre and J?lv the nam
of tout nearest express office. Addreea,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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The University of Notre Dame
MOT RE DAME. INDIANA.

PTT-t- . fOIRrs I CIh.nIc, Inter.,Economic arid History, .loiiriinll.m. An.
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Rlpans Talnile ar
the best dyspepsia

I medicine ever uiude.
A hundred mllllouf
of them have ben
tnld In the t'niteii
Statca In a slugle
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach la
relieved or cured by tbelr use. So
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safely as
serted there Is no condition of III

health tb-- .t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional uso of Rlpans
Tabules. Physicians' know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- package Is
enough for nn ordinary occasion, end
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a year. One
gcuerally gives relief wlthlu twenty
minutes.

Habitual Constipation, Sick Ilendache
Gastro-lntrntin- Catarrh, Cattric

FAD Dynpepsia, Want rf Amxtite. Kheu.
an'o Gontv Affections, riles snd other

there is uotliiug better lima

NATROLITH i C
SALTS.
A Palatable Remedy txtid
Certain in Results.
Fiftv cents. All drueprists, or direct from The
Cspital Chemical snd Mfg. Co., Washington, D. C

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REME3Y M cure any

case of Asthma by persistent use. Regu-

lar size box, by mail, 3Sc. three lor $1.00.

T. Tayjor & Co, Green Cove Springs, Fla.
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Wills IluUcUng, IU Ind. Avu., Wasulnglou, D. a
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The Cooling
Effervescent
For Prickly Hat, Stoauck
Disoroets. Headacke.
Cooalipatloa.
--Jrifodfor cAAfro t"

ma, Taw tarea C kasr Vs

ODDITIES FROM EUROPE.

Home Strantte Brut Peenllnr Tact
Reported by Our Consuls I'arla
Fond of Horseflesh Crrmnn lien's
K lfeaTlerTlian American Fowl'

Lelp'lj .lve I.psson In l'olltlcs

QAUGA CATCHES AITO.'AOBILE IE.VIR.

-r--jT Mttxnrox, n. c.-s- onie

A iinliiuo nnd peenllnr fact
Y Y have been unonrthed 'of

Into by the energetic foi'- -

pIru consuls employed by Uncle Sum.
the ninoun,- of lioi'seflcsli nniniai-l- y

conttuined by the rarminn populace,
generally supposed to thrive on ic

nnd frivolity, to the nliiionil out
look in Spain nntl the selling of epK l

(Jcnunny by weiilit, tln coiiKiilar
icents liavo siippned the State Hepari-inei- it

with Int'oi-uintlo- ns varied .us

fantastic.
According to Consul Tlioniwell

IIiiynetL TurlM eoirxuincs yearly .T.17.S- ,-

17." pounds of horn- - meat. The VUle
)Ult slaughter houses kill 23.no horses
annually, and those at rantin i.jIMI, a

total of Ito.noo. Of tills number I(i,."(i0

are consumed in the environs of Taris,
leaving the 'lty liself l!.5(Hi carcasses.

Jn 'connection with the subject of
'horses, Consul F. W. Mahin, ut Not- -

tiiiKhnni, reports tlmt tlio use of ".moss
litter" for tedding for horses is rapldlj
.coming Into use in Continental armies.
It l claimed to lie n powerful deodor
izer and disinfectant.

From Ix'ipzig comes Ccmsffl B.. TL

AVurnet, who avers that I'mesiaii ottl
clals liave been petitioned to have eggs
sold Jier.enfter by weight Itistead of
number. The object Is to protect Ger-

man poultry breeders from those of
foreign countries, particularly America.
The secret cf the scheme lies in the
fact that s'Jprman hens lay eggs whose
weight is greater tlinn those of foreign
fowls, weigliing on the nverage 3S.o8 to
51.44 iiennyweiglits. while those lin
ported tmly tip tlio scales at from 2o.72

to '.tV iier.nywelgiits.
Consul AViirncr also reports from

Leipzig a TTiove on the part of tlio city
political authorities which Is unique.
lie says:

"The Leipzig City Conncll has passed
nn ordinance compelling those em-

ployed In the various departments of
the city government to take up their
residence within the city limits. As
the water work, lighting plants, stor.
age warehouses, markets, pawn shops
hospitals, ere. In ndditiou to the depart
ments under cfly control lu the United
States are municipal Institutions,
large number of people will be affected
by this ordinance. It is mid that this
action was taken in order to foster
Leipzig's growth, to Increase the city's
Income and to concentrate the con
eervativo vote."

Tile departure of the n?w 10,003-to-

steamship, United States, from Copen
hagen for New York, did not escape
the lynx-eye- d consul at the forme
port, who Immediately called the at
tentlon of the State Department to the

.ct that the vessel, with her sister
ships, IlelUg Olav and Oscar II., ha
more than twice the net tonnage capac
ity of any other steamer lu the trade
between the two ports named. The
United States Steamship Company, of
Copenhagen, for which these vessels
were bum. now own in an j steam
vessels, of l."li,4S3 gross tonnage, it Is

but n matter of time, the consul 'adds
when the steamship service from the
United States will be extended directly
to the far eastern Raltlc ports, to keep
up wilh the march lu trade of Ameri
can exporters.

From Gaudeloupe, Consul L. II,
Aynip, whose services during the disas.
ters of the Mont Tclee volcano were
go highly praised, announces that wire,
less telegraphy has now been estab
lished for the uso of the public between
Gaudeloupe and Martinique. The tariff
charges are practically the same a
those of the French Cable Company,
whose lines have been broken duo to
the volcanic uctlvity for some sixteen
months. The service Is satisfactory,
nn average of sixty messages being
sent dally.

Malaga, according to Consul P. R,
Birch, has caught the automobile fever
of the American type. Tho strange
part of the story Is, however, that
there Is thus far but one automobile
now In Mulagu, aud that of the French
racing make. One of the Influential
meu of the city, the consul goes on to
say, has asked him to procure cata
logues of the leading American ma
chines, while another has placed an
order for a Detrolt-niad- e machine,
"Promptness In delivery," says Mr,
Birch, lu conclusion, "is an essential
point that should not be overlooked by
American manufacturers In sendin
machines to Spain."

Consul Birch nlso reports from Mai
H ga that the crop of Jordan almonds In
Spain for the next season promises to
be normal for the first time since 1MH),

This melius, approximately, that 100,.
0U0 twenty-flve-poun- d boxes will be
avallablo for export. The present
price, $i(,85, Is considered prohibitlv
by American buyers.

Turning to Bohemia child labor Is

found to be one of the leading ques
tiona. according to C. S. McFarland
consul at Reichenberg. Unsatisfactory
condition In the cut-gla- Industry has
brought on a strike of some 1000 skilled
laborers, and ,t was In this way that
tho facts concerning skilled labor were
brought out. Children begin to receive
Instruction at a very early age, aud
from about sis years serve an appren-
ticeship. All work Is done by piece
aud no fixed wages are paid. An em-

ployer claims that the average wago
amounts to seventy-si- x cents a day for
male and fifty-fiv- e cents for female
skilled labor for the fire days In tho
week upon which work is doue. The
strikers allege that the average dally
wage Is only forty-eigh- t and demand
aevcnty-sl- x cents. "',

A new microscope, which promises to
revolutionise and widely extend the
field of sclent I tic research, la reported
from Chemults, Germauy. The method
consists mainly In a powerful artificial
Illumination of the particles to be ob-

served. The great physicist, Ilelmuois,
declared the limit of microscopic In-

spection to be 0.00001 millimetre, while
It Is estimated that this limit has been
extended from 0.000004 to 0.000007 mil
limetre. In luiui'i 0.0001 niUllineUe is
u.wwj::ii -

GROWTH .If ELECTRIC ROADS.

Decrease In TrnrkaRe of Companies 17 sing
Other Classes of rower.

report on the street nnd electric
alhvays of the United States showing

by statistical computations the Inerense
lu the use of electricity ns n motive
power nnd the gradunl abandonment
of nil other forms of energy, together
with the consolidation of street railway
companies and the extension of track- -

igo, has Just been issued by the Census
Bureau.

Tlie report shows that there are in
existence in the United Slates 817

operating street nnd electric railway
companies nnd 170 companies leased
ts and operated by other companies,
making u total of US" companies con-

trolling 2'J.57li.l! miles of single track.
Tlie pur value of the capital stock nnd
funded debt outstanding amounted to
2,308.2S2.0!i. The average net capital

liabilities per tulle of single track were
SJIS.2S7.

The total Income and expenses or tno
operating companies, amounted to J2r,- -

.jiM,027 nnd 21!i.007,OjO, respectively.
The companies gave employment dur
ing the year to 133,011 wage earners
aud paid $80,770,449 in wages. There
were 7128 salaried officials nnd clerks
employed, to whom ?7,439,il0 was
paid. Tlie roads curried 5,&il,Uui,S.J0
passengers.

The single track mileage Increased
from S123.02 miles In ISlio to 22.37iJ.IK)

miles lu l'.Ki2, or 177.nl per cent., and
the number of fare passengers carried
from 2,023.010,202 to 4,S00,534,438, or
137.74 per cent.

The Increase in the length of track Is

routined entirely to the roads operated
br electric power. The use of electric
power was reported by 120 companies
in '1800 aud 747 in 1002. Tlie single
track mileage operated by this power
increased from 1202 miles in 1S00 to
21,020 iu 1002.

A decided decrease Is shown in the
number of companies and the track-
age for each of the other classes of
power. Of the total single track mile
age. 1.014 miles, or ninciy-seve- n per
cent., were operated by electric power
aud 41ir miles, or 1.0 per cent., by other
mechanical traction, while only 2.0
lnlks, or 1.1 per cent., were operated
by animal power, as compared with
07.7 per cent. In IS',10.

The average length of line per operat-
ing company in lww) was 7.41 miles, as
compared with 20.38 miles in 1002; the
average operating company In the lat-

ter year controlling almost three times
the length of line that was controlled
by the average company In ISlio.

In ISO:) there wore only eight com-

panies operating more than fifty miles
of line, nnd In 1002 the number of such
companies had Increased to sixty-nine- .

The total reported cost of construc-
tion Increased ?l,77.S.27(i.7S8, or 450.7

per cent., as compared with an increase
of $1,830,040,142, or 382.7 per cent. In

the combined par value of the capital
stock and funded debt. The increase
in both capital stock and funded debt
Is due largely to consolidation of inde-

pendent roads and the operation of
roads under the least system where
the stock of the constituent nnd under-

lying company Is not retired.
The increase In earnings from opera-tio- n

wan ?lo0.030.7f8 of 173.2 per cent.;
the Increase in operating expenditures
was $80,301,412. or 120.5 per cent.

The Increase lu th? number of pas-

senger cars amounted to 27.7S3, or
83.5 per ceut. In connection with the
Increase iu the number of cars, the
Increase In size Is Important. This Is

indicated by the increase in the num-

ber of passengers carried per car. Tlie
number In 1800 was 02,237 nnd 1!H2,

70.774, nn Increase of 17,537. The
number of employes, exclusive of sal-

aried officials and clerks. Increased
02.877 or 88.9 per cent.

The report shows that In New York
there are in operation niuety-si- x com-

panies with gross earnings from opera-

tion in 1002 of $50,313,00(1; operating
expenses. $33,007,724; per cent, of earn-Ing- s,

50.78; net earnings from opera-

tion, $20,037,882; Income from other
sources, $1,500,174; taxes and fixed
charges, $10,552,0.13; net Income of
companies reporting deficits, $740,015;

net Income for State. $7,651,101; divi-

dends, $3,133,508, aud surplus, $4,517,-44-

Longevity of Quakers.
The longevity of Quakers was dis-

cussed by a group of riilladelphluns
the other day, says the Philadelphia
Record. A physician of Quaker

said: "It Is undoubtedly true
that Friends are among the longest
lived persons In the world. Statistics,
laboriously and accurately collected,
prove this cleurly. The statistics were
compiled hero in Philadelphia lu 1800.

Thfv showed the duration of the aver-

age Friend's life to be fifty-eigh- t years.
There were living at that time in this
city thirty Friends who were over
eighty-eigh- t years old, and there were
fifty other Frlcuds whose years aggre-
gated 5238. These persons, thnt is to
say, were, on the average, eighty-fiv- e

years old. Marked longevity among
our people proves how wholesome aud
beneticlii! our rules of living are. The
abstemiousness, the early hours, the
avoidance of worldly excitement
these were the things that multiplied
so remarkably our forefathers' years."

The Great atone Faee.
One of the most remarkable pieces of

nature sculpture iu Callfornlu is the
George Washington Rock, about thirty-f-

ive miles northwest of Los Angeles
In tlio Santa Susaua Mountains, says
the .Sunset Magazine. Near this rock a
two-mlle- tunnel Is being bored through
the Santa Susans Mountains Just out-

side Chntsworth Park. A chiseled
mcuumeut could hardly bear truer like-

ness to George Washington than this
chance picture lu the ragged contour
of a huge bowlder. Viewed from one
point and only one. It stunds out sharp
and distinct against the sky. From all
other point the rock is a shapeless
mass. The image measures full twenty,
five feet from chin to brow and Is close
to the top of the hill. In the vicinity
have been found Indian relics, ovens,
stones containing Indian writings, ar-
row beads, mortars and many traces of
a settlement of aborigines.

tA Logical ItuTaraae.
President Draper, of the University

of Illinois, said In bis baccalaureate
sermon: "Ordinary sens Is a matter
of Inheritance and of bom life." It
would seem, therefore, says the Chi-

cs go Record-Heral- tbat a good many
people uerer bad aucestora and must
have grown up in Ipvtitu.ttoei.

of Humor, "l
- r,

I.tmlMtlon.
She ha lonrned to tinljr.ii'ioi-- . The pin

sirs ore fair
And tin.- daisies mi- I vow.

But for sewing on luutjas "i' I it n i n rr a
tea:-

.Siic'll tc" .'.Oil Sl.": I ti;)'.V ilOW.
-- Wiwliinton M.'.t.

Wise For Ills Years.
l"hr. Motlier--"j;olpli- ie, didn't yent

conscience tell yen that you 'ind done
wrong?"

Bobble "Yct'ni. but I don't belli--

everything 1 hear." Philadelphia Pj-'-li-

Ledger.

Then 1- 1- Kalil It.
DcRorem "Thf saddest wort's fire

sometimes the sweetest. Now theie's
'good by. for liisliiin-e.-

Miss Weiiryun 'Quite true. You

have no idea how much 1 enjoy hear-
ing you say it." Chicago Daily News.

The Stltimltis of t'oinfetltlon,
"It is a great mistake, Mabel, lo

trifle with tlie affections of a mini who
loves you by encouraging sumo one
else."

"Well, he's a little slow. Aunt I". 1

think ho needs a pace-maker- Piic'j.

8eemeil to Cover It. .

Architect (doubtfullyi "It seems as
If there should be something on I lie
top of your house when It Is finished,
Mr. Millionaire."

Mr. Millionaire (me kly i "Might 1

suggest a roof V" Chicago Record-Herald- .

The Dlftereitee.
Willie Boreuin-"l'- ii. what's the e

betweeu news and gossip?"
Mr. Boreum "Well, my son. when-

ever your mother tolls anything to
anyone It's news, bur when anyone
tells her anything it's gossip." New
York Tinier.

Ills Kxperit nee,
'Ta," said the boy, looking vp from

'dis book, "what does a man's belter
half mean?"

"Usually, my son," replied liis father
from behind the evening paper. "li-- '

means exactly what she sa; s." I'hila
dclphia Press.

What. Indeed?
Willie "Pa, practical' means 'crook,

id.' doesn't it?"
Pa "Certainly not. Whai ma!;e

you think that?"
Willie "Well, what do the papers

mean when they talk about 'practical
politics?' Press.

Ills Prlendly Knetny. -

flixon "Did you win that ease In

which you were the defendant?"
Dixon "Yes; or rather Lawyer Uiow-har- d

won It for me."
Ilixou "But I thought ho appeared

for the plaintiff?"
Dixon "So he did." Chicago News.

A (ieiierotift luipalse.
"Suppose you succeed in owning the

earth," said the abrupt mini, "what
gooil will It do you?"

"Well," answered the trust promoter,
"I'm naturally a man of hospitable In-

stincts. There will be a kind of satis-tlot- i

in feeling that I am permittin;;
other people to Inhabit this globe."
Washington Star, '

Simply Pureed to It
"I've found out why Snobbore Is so

conceited. He told mo himself."
"He did. Well, that's refreshing."
"Yes, he said he speut half his llfn

trying to make people think well of
him without success. Then ho de-

cided that the only way to get a Hung
done is to do it yourself." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Both Wro'iir.
"Isn't it ridiculous to call sleeping

cars 'sleepers?' "
"Yes, that's "way off."
"Because It lsu't the cars that are

sleepers, but the people who occupy
theiu."

"That's where you're 'way off. Evi-
dently you never tried to sleep iu one."
-P- hiladelphia Public Ledger.

A Forerunner of Loquacity.
"There's no use for me to suggest to

my wife that It's time to go home.
She'll talk for two hours yet."

"What makes you think so?"
"Didn't you hear her remark wltsa

she started tho argiiiucut?"
"Xo; what was It?"
"She said, 'There's very little to say

on either side.'" WtneUud Plain
Dealer.

Dressed Nirely? -

The heat victim had been removed
from tho corner drug store it her
home.

At last there were signs of returning
life, and the nurse lent over the cot
tollstcn.

Tho victim's lips moved, ihc-- the
spoke:

"I was dressed j,leely, wasn't go

Tribune.

Wisely Cautious.
"Johnny," said the young mnu to the

small boy, "has your sister read tlio
novel, 'Sweet Pauline?' "

"Ain't seen It In the house," nu- -

! swered the small boy.
"Good," muttered the young mail

with a sigh of relief. "I'd hate lo uso
the love speeches uttered iu that and
have them recognized." Chicago Post.

I floury Talks.
"I suppose Dumlcy likes to argue

as much as ever and is continually
worsted as usual."

"No, he's more successful now since
he got wealthy." '

"What hat his wealth to do with
It?"

"Well, when he sees he's losing ho
Just offers to 'bet a hundred' aud that
settles It." Philadelphia Press.

Keat Scheme or Clubnble Wife.
"I think," she said, "that 1 bare o

little tbe best of my husband."
"How Is that)"
"Why. be thinks I give too much time

to my clubs, so I offered to give up ouo
of mine for every one of bis that be
would glv up."

"WellJ"
"Well, be belongs to two nud I be-

long to eight. Yes, I think I have a
little Ihe best of bliu."-Cii!i- ago 1'yU.

Rich In Friends.
Bret Harte died at the nge of sixty-tw- o

years, and left an estate valued at
just eighteen hundred dollars. His rich
social success somewhat offset this ab-

surdly small remnant of the profits of
authorship.

In his adopted home in England men
of rank in life and letters were proud
to know Mr. Harte, nnd, attracted by
his personality no less than by his ge-

nius, rallied about him in a way which
is well illustrated by a story which T.
Edgar Pcmberton has incorporated in
his recent biography of Harte.

On one occasion the English actor,
Toole, went to lunch with Bret Harte
for the first time. After a greeting his
host said,

"Let nic introduce you to the Duke of
St. Albans."

"Oh, yes," Tonic said, with a smile,
and shook hands with the gentleman
who was assuming the character, as he
thought.

Presently the actor was introduced to
Sir George Trcvclyan. and had scarcely
shaken hands with him when Hart?
said,

"I would like to introduce you to
Count Bismarck."

"Oh, yes, said Tonic again, turning to
the newcomer. "How many more of ymt
are there? Where is Von Moltkc, for
instance?"

Bret Harte laughed ; so did Trcvcl-
yan. A comedian is allowed certain priv-

ileges, and Toole's remark was consid-
ered as mere pleasantry.

"But," said he afterward. "I had no
idea what a fool I was making of my-
self."

At table Mr. Toole said to the man
who sat next to him.

"Who is the gentleman Harte intro-
duced me to as St. Albans?"

"The Duke of St. Albans," was the
reply.

And the man opposite?"
"Herbert Bismarck, the prince's son."
"No! Really?"
"Oh, yes."
"And the man talking to him?"
"Sir George Trcvclyan."
"I was never more sold in my life!"

Toole confessed afterward, when telling
the story.

Tradition Rectified.
King Arthur had established the

Round Table.
"Just to have the knights take pot-luc- k

with me," he explained glibly.
Later, however, Guinevere was dis-

turbed by finding some red, white and
blue chips in the royal pocket.

William Tell had just shot the apple
from his son's head.

"It was green." he explained ner-
vously, "and I had to do something quick
before the boy ate it!"

Subsequently a more artistic version
was given to the newspapers, but truth,
:rtished to earth, will rise again.

G. Washington as encamped at Val-
ley Forge.

"The Forge is all right," said the
faithful soldiers, "but where is the
blacksmith ?"

"Don't you know," exclaimed the
Irate general, "that he is under the
ipreading chestnut tree?"

Perceiving that they had a sagacious
leader, they resumed hammering the
British. N! Y. Sun.

Giving In 5 pain.
I wish we Americans would adopt the

Spanish style of giving. There arc
when a host, warmed to the

rockles of his heart by the congeniality
jnd personal magnetism of a guest, will
jive to him whatever he particularly ad-

mires among the household gods. In
Spanish-speakin- Spanish-conquere-

Spanish-los- t countries this giving is
to be a sort of compliment with

a string tied to it. The guest "Ah !

What a lovely porcelain ! I have never
seen its equal. Sonic rare work of the
Middle Ages." "Do you like it?" says
:hc pleased host. "It is yours."- They
shake hands, slap each other on the
shoulder and renew old friendship. But
the host knows that the present will
never leave his house a :nd the guest
understands that the gift is not his ex-
cept in the meaning.

An Offended Citizen.
He stood in the shadow of St. Paul's

Chapel and gazed angrily at the St. Paul
building opposite. "I'm a Ruskinite," he
taid between clenched teeth. I can't
get used to that facade. See those three
Hcrculescs holding up that entire front
wall ! Isn't it a crime. They arc nearly
crushed to death. See how they bend
and struggle I Note the awful agonv'l
Look at their faces worse far than the
automobile faces wc read about. I have
nightmares every time I see them. Each
of the three must be carrying on his back
a weight of 200,000 pounds. When I
think of such torture I feci that we are
lavages. Is there no hope? None so
long as we submit to such monstrosities
in architecture."

Dawned on Him.
The Briton Bah Jove! ha, ha how

I did laugh today at a joke I saw in
Punch, don't y' know,"

American Host I didn't know you
could get a copy of Punch over on this
tide.

The Briton O! I" read the jokes at
home, y' know, three months ago; been
thinking it out, y' know.

Dr. M. B. Emery, of St. Louis, has in
his possession one of the axes used by
Abraham Lincoln in splitting rails. The
axe was given to him by Lincoln in the
early fifties.

FTTB permanently oured.No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveReatorer.fftrtal bottle and trentisefrea
Dr. B. H. Kusi,Ltd..fi31 Arch at., pbilaPn

Eome men's idea of a friend is some ono
they can go to for favors.

Ask Tour Dealer for Allen's Psot-Kaa- e,

A powder 10 snaaeiDio yoursuoci.. mix.ua
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Bsoollen. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Achlug, KweutlnKFaet and

Nails. Allan's foot-Eas- e makes new
or tight shoe easy. At all dm if gists and
ihoe store, 29 cents, cample mailed Fasi.
Addreaa Allen B. Olmsted, Leltoy, Ji. Y.

The vegetarian doesn't havt to bother
about making both end meet.

Bow' This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor

any ease of Catarrh tliut cannot b cured bf
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CsKStv 4 Co., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for tbe last 16 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business trans act loos
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mad by their firm.
Wst A TsCii.WuolosaJeDrugglsU.Toledo,

Ohio.
tTALDiiia.KisxasAMABVis, Wholesale Drui- -

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
' Hall'sCatarrbCurels taken lnternally.aflt-le- g

directly upon th blood and mucous sur.
lace of tbe system. Testimonials sent Ire,
yrlce, 76e. par bottl. bold by all DruggUU.

Hall' Family Fill ar th bast.;

Ths dyr nay b far from being a dead
one.

Mrf.Wuwtlow' SoothlngSyrop for snlldrwa
teething oftuth sums, rduos inflamm.
tioa.ailayspaln.cti res wind eollc.Hoo. abottl

Even th ambretta manufacturer masst
ay wail th sua shines.

Flan's Cur cannot b too highly spoken of
as cough cure. J. W. 0 Baiss, m Third
Avuna.M., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. S, IM.

Yam is only lasting after man is dead.

U. S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA- -

Recommends Pe-ru-- na

For Dyspepsia and
i

I

t .d. C. liiiitcr.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satisfac-
tory results from the use ot i'cruna. write
at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving a full state-
ment of your case nnd lie will lie pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of The
Hi it m.i n Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

Equipped.
"Have you everything for the auto-

mobile?" asked the stranger entering
the store.

"Yes, sir," replied the clerk.
"Well, give me fmir yards of court

plaster, six gallons of arnica, a bundle
of cotton batting, and hall a dozen
copies of 'First Aid to the Injured.'"

Subsidizing Johnny.
Father Johnny, I saved ynu from a

whipping last night, didn't I?
Johnny Yes, pa.
Father And ynu know I don't like

to run that lawn mower?
Johnny Yes. pa; I understand.

Where's that big hammer?

COMPELLED TO USE A CHL'TCH FOR
CURED MRS. P. COM.

Mr. P. Conlin, R2 Green-
field Avenue. Oarboiulalt,
I'a.. nays " I RufTvre'i with
bncbicliA and. tho
uef nifdicinrs, I joulU nut ia
(jet riij of it. ti nt compelled
to we a crutch ot titjht
mouth, and a pari of tho 'jjiw s
timo was unable to walk nt sunt se. , ....nil. I fuirly scifanu'd if 1 .n.
attempted to lift uiy feet
from th floor, nnd, liwillv,
I lost control of cry lining
thn mph weuknesa. an I could NAME--

neitlmr hend uor vrai-jhte-

up tn my full beiplit, in 'I if O.
ever a wonmu was iu a soriivjn
rnnrhtion. 1 dm. My hus-
band

8TATC
wt-n- t to Kelly's drutf Fir frro trial bo,

8tir and brought hon; u rirterMiMitim o.,
box Of iKKUi'S I'll In. 1 felt HiHft-1- uuufltck-Dt-

easier in a few duyg, and, rotof-iip-

coutinulii tho trciitiueut, 1

h 'l I

barrel
REPEATING

t l

r

y HACK

AND SAM

Wr

I ml 3 ' 'AA

DA
begins luu,
l advantage,
r'saaraattlr For particular
U. A. VA.

Stomach
Catarrh, of the Stonic1! is Gnera!!

Called

to ProJuca Art;fi:iil
is Gensnlly Takei.

Hence, PepVn, ani a rb;t
oi Other Digestive Renames

Have Been InventeJ.

These Remedies Do Not Reich tha
Seat ol the Which

is Rcilly Catarrh,

X. t. 8. Senator M. C. Butler, ironsT? South (mm thai
State for two terms. In a !ctter to
The Co., V. ashing-to-

C, says:
" can rt c m in v n il fo

dynyepitla an:l trnnbU. 1
have been using your medicine for
a short perlntl I I erl vera mile's
relfevetl. If In Indeed a wonderful
medicine besides a Ionic."
M. C. Buffer.

The only rational way to cure dvsprpsia
is to remove the ratnrrn. I'cruna cures ca-

tarrh, does not produce nrtilirial
digestion. It elites catarrh and Iravi-- the
stomach to perform digestion in a natural
way. This is better and safer
retorting to artificial

I'cruna lias cured more cases of dvspep-si- a

than all other remedies combined, sim-
ply becati'C it cures catarrh wliercter lo-

cated. If is located in the head,
cures If catarrh lias fastened

itself in the throat or bronchial tubes, Pe-
runa cures When becomes set-
tled the stomach, cures it, as
well in this location as in any other.

I'cruna is not simply a remedy for dys-
pepsia. is a catarrh remedy. I'c-
runa cures dyspepsia it is gener
ally dependent ti pon catarrh.

Your Liver
, Is it acting well?
regular? Digestion
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
your lire. J. Aycr Co., Lewe'.l,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich ? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm- fT. TmrMff "B n p. h t i

EIGHT MOXTIIj. D :AVS KIDNEY PILLS
IS. CAR BOM) ALL r,.

mvn nn' to watR. At
tl'.e end of trii iroeks tht

iu tny !"iiit left. WhenfDoan's iain the treat
j nient, t hud nm an

r. 'li'in. nnd I haie tteeo la
that fcvei oiuce.

'"iU.KT. irssc... v - i Achinff backs are can.
Hi , r.acK, arm nin paiui
ovt'H'omi', Sv4tIIi:ij of
limits aud iiu; y ti(fll
T.l

Tliey correct urine with
hri' k !it hipb
colored, p.tin in
drJihlirit, lret:.Tn y bed
villi); Itonttf, Ki .(K'TPill

litifT;i..
mull

V V
enrpnx

I: ..'.
f

! ii vr calcti i ati t prr.Tel
wntv a nyx hirr pair itati'iu,

li e :i it ,tc Uo
L.i voiibUt't"-- iii;i;.ct j.

asm?

iNCHBSTtR
INTAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

A Winchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable
modified choke orcyhnderbore barrel, for field shoot-
ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This a serviceable all eun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outsnoot and outlast the most expensive

WINCHESTER

BEST FOR

guns are as reliable besides.
ARMS CO., . NEW HAVEN, COMt.

doubl

Peruna

good

vastly

catarrh
l'eriiiiu

K"liir.i.:.

round

GUARANTEED CURB for all bowel troubles, appendicitia, biliouanevs, bad breath, bad
blood, wild oa tha atomach. bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache. Indigestion, pimples,
paina after eating, liver trouble, sallow akin and dtssinea. your bowels doo't mov
regularly you are sick. Conatipation kills mora people than all disease together. It
st airt a chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No what ails you, start taking
CA8CARET8 today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels

Take our advice, start with Caseare ts uodr absolute guarantee to euro or
refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. sold in bulk, bam pie and

booklet fre. Address sterling Remedy Company, Chlcaro or Nv y2
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